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Sale 8.99jf£Reg. 14 99 Exterior flat One 9*'
Coat Pius latex
Semi gloss One Coat Plus
exterior. Reg IS 99 Sala 9.99

Sale8.99 HW
Reg 13 99 One Coat Plus 91®latex
Semi gloss One Coat Plus.
Reg 14 99 Sal* 9.99 I
Sale pncet effective through Sa^irdayi_L
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Sale
'

1
51.99 *.i
9*9. 94.99.16 household grade
aluminum extension ladder rj -ftwith 200 lb duty rating. Save on |, %k -f14 to 40 extension ladders dIus s
5 and 6 aluminum stepladder*. w13 Itoo
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Sale 25.49 S
Reg
SevHAQ 20.00. IndalahlA Hnnf maHo r\t

.. *". w" Hasheavy-gauge PVC vinyl holds up to 2 sep,adults. Has oarlocks, tow rope, and stuf
4 separate air chambers. Boat deflates boa
to 80"x 48". Includes pump and POw
two 45", 2-piece oars.
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Save 20% on 5'
Sale 31.99
Reg. 39 99 Tent^with 18 high wails sleeps two aduL
and floor are lightweight nylon Has rear window wi
and a < way /ip screen door with tie-down flap Incl
poles stakes and yuylines
Ham fiy for S *

* tents Reg 13 99 Sale 11.19
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Sale 29.95
R^g. 37.99. Hand held vac with
reusable dust bag Includes
crevice tool dusting brush

K I ~ ft ^ ~ C A
u^nuisicry nuilit?
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ale 79.99
. 99.99. Inflatable boat by
ylor holds up to 4 people
seat grab line, and 3
arate air chambers This
dy 30-gauge PVC-vinyl
t takes up to a 3 horse<ermotor 750 lbs B I A
acity rating 9 x5 inflated

x7' tents.
ts Walls roof
th storm flap
udes stuff bag
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^Sale^99
Reg. 29.99. Lightweight nylon
pup tent is roomy enough for
two adults Front screen door
with storm flaps and rear windowprovide ventilation 3 6
center height Includes stuff
bag. guylmes. stakes and poles
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Sale^.
Stave *15on mRm
Reg. 129.95 12 screen imeas ^t^D]diag ) black and white tv with MB m
detent vhf uhF channel
selectors memory vhf tuning

§

Save 449.95
Save s50 on 19" solid state

I color TV with VIR.
Reg. 499.95. 19' screen (meas diag ) color TV has VIR-for refined
natural colors plus a light sensor that adjusts picture to room lightAlso features electronic 82 position VHF UHF channel selector.
Chroma Br ite black matrix picture tube" "2028
Sale prices effective through Saturday
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Sale 12.99 Sale 109.95
Reg. 15.99. Igioo Playmate'"
ice chest is big enough lor ice neg 139.95. MCS Series*and IS canned dnnks Made ot semi-automatic belt-dnven
luuyn n.yn-impaci p.asnc . II turntable w.fh strobe"light DC

servo motor "6502
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Sale 8.99 Sai<» 99 aq
Reg. 10.99. Little Playmate'" by »w *

Igloo" This compact ice chest Rtfl. 27.99. 3-lb Hollotil*808
is big enough for 9 drinks sleeping bag Rugged. weatherSmallenough to tie on a bike resistant nylon outer shell

Of course you can charge it

JCPer
Wlnston>lal«m, Hanes Mall 768-2
Mlfh Point, Westchester Mall 885
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$599 __ I
Save *350 on MCS Series
45 watt stereo package.If purchased separately 949.75. includes 45 watt amplify w<?h [
wattage indicator. AM/FM tuner with digital frequency readout .

Doibyized' cassette deck two 3-way speakers with to woofer i
soft dome midrange. 2 tweeter *3850 3705 3553 8229 5
'Registered TVademark ot Dolby Labs Inc.

45 watts RMS'minimum per channel ? channels dnven it *
Ohms 20-20 000 Hz with not more than 0 05°o total ham-unit
distortion

3850
3705
3553
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(laundry pr.\ 1

Rtfl. 369.95 Sal* 349.95. 2- \
% /speed washer White #1030 \ i /

Reg. 299.95 Sale 269.95. \ ,
- /

Electric dryer. White. #4030 \ j ^ -i j
$10 additional for decorator \ . i
pnlnr*

|1030 (]^ 4030

259695
Save $40 onlE^^SHIB^31microwave. ^91
Features single-stage
minute
indicator
cooking tray *5625

5625

Sale . *«j " I
569.95
Save *6019.3' ui
refrigerator..
Rtg. 629.95. 19 3 cu ft *"" "'/ ajfrostiess refrigerator has .. -

.,i
reversible doors White »022?
$10 additional for decorator

Sorry, refrigerator, freezer and I "*

laundry pair not available outside ;
normal (Salivary araa. 0222
Phona tor datait*. ^
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?5io catalog 768-2710 JCPennev-8041 Catalog 886-4861 ^ i , 1594-6871 catalog 294-3150 a Catalog Department


